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The molecular photoswitches have promising applications in information technology, 
molecular devices and biomedical systems, and have attracted increasing interest over the 
past few decades. Azobenzene ranks first among the available photoswtiches for its 
fascinating characters of structural trans-cis photoisomerization and bistability. However, 
most azobenzene-based photoswitches require UV light for photoisomerization, which is not 
only difficult to penetrate into cells and tissues, but also triggers unwanted responses in vivo, 
e.g. apoptosis. For practical applications, azobenzene-based compounds exhibiting 
visible-light-triggered photoswitching behavior are highly desired. Previous theoretical 
investigation showed that the n-* excitation of planar trans-azobenezene, though located 
within the visible light region, is symmetry-forbidden and hardly photoactive. Very recent, 
Beharry and his coworkers reported an o-methoxyl azobenzene compound, the 
photoswitching of which is solely controlled by visible light. Inspired by these prior work, we 
conducted a systematic theoretical investigation on the photo excitations of a lot of 
azobenzene compounds with different o-substitutions as well as the pristine azobenzene. The 
computational results suggest the following strategies/rules for rational design of 
visible-light-active azobenzene-based photoswitches: 
1) The n-* transition of trans-azobenzene that is located in visible light region becomes 
photoactive with enhanced absorption intensity as far as its structural planarity is broken. 
Accordingly, introducing bulky o-substituents into azobenzene could activate such a 
visible-light excitation.  
2) The presence of electron-donating groups (e.g., alkyoxide or amino group) as 
o-subtituents can enlarge the trans-cis band separation. 
The azobenzene-based photoswitches designed following the aforementioned rules are 
computationally predicted to have n-* band of longer absorption wavelengths (420 nm ~ 
















separation. These compounds can be promising candidates for biological applications. The 
present work illustrates that rational design of molecular devices such as molecular 
photoswitches can be efficiently approached with the help of state-of-art quantum chemical 
calculations.  
 














































图 1.1 分子光开关引入生物分子的光控反应过程 
Figure 1.1 Overview of the main biological processes (highlighted in orange), which can be 









化合物，如图 1.2 所示（以两种状态为例）。A 和 B 分别代表该化合物两种不同的状态，
1 和 1 分别代表相应波长的激发光。分子光开关应用于生物体系需要满足以下几点：




图 1.2 分子光开关示意图 























表 1.1 可用于生物体系的分子光开关 
































































未取代的反式偶氮苯具有 C2h 对称性，偶极矩为 0。气相中，其紫外-可见光谱图显
示出两个吸收峰：在 440 nm 处有一个非常微弱的吸收峰（375 mol-1L·cm-1），归属于对
称性禁阻的 n*跃迁；在 320 nm 处有一个强的吸收峰(21300 mol-1L·cm-1)，归属于对
称性允许的*跃迁。31,32 顺式与反式异构体的紫外吸收光谱略有差别，在 440 nm 附




反异构化的机理主要有两种: 一种是通过 N=N 键断裂的转动（Rotation）机理；另一种
是通过改变 N=N-C 键角的反转( Inversion)机理（图 1.3）。 
 
图 1.3 偶氮苯异构化的机理 
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